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ACTIVE. DEMAND FOR M05EY

Stock TAtn Out inth lute Call on
Bank of Omaha.

LOANS MADE FROM EXCESS OF RESERVE
i a

Lora I Biikrni Say tfcet Nebraska
Docs Baslaeas Almost Eaelaalvely

wlta Nebraska MoRfr-- Xi

Like Soetbera States.

Whil ths money center of the outh
and aouthwest are now being drawn upon
for money with which to handle the crop
of those acctlnni, Omaha banker occupy
a position peculiar to this city and on or
two other places In the northwest. Re-

port from St. Louis la that within the last
thirty daya $60,000,000 In currency has been
ehlpped from that city to the south and
southwest, to handle the crops. Speaking
of thla, a local banker aald:

"It la much to the satisfaction of the
bankers of this city that we hare no such
periodic drains upon our cash. In the
south and southwest, with their leading
crops of cotton and winter wheat, thry
need money In large amounts at certain
periods. The crop ripens practically at
one time and la then placed Immediately
upon the market. In every small town
there are cotton and grain dealers, and
these men require cash to pay the farmers.
When the cotton and wheat has been pur-
chased and sold by the dealer, the money
returns and there la more or leas of a
scarcity, followed by a oongestlon.

"In this part of the country we hare
very little demand for cash with which to
handle the crops. Here our principal
productions are corn and cattle. The cat-
tle are raised upon our ranges and the
corn la purchased In large measure by
local feeders. The greater part of the
cattle paper In the state la carried prac-
tically by Omaha bankers, through tha

y South Omaha stock ysrds and the com-
mission men. In the fall there la a
rather atrong demand 'for cash In the
country by banka who lend to farmers who
buy feed. This feed goes Into cattle that
are later sold upon the South Omaha mar-
ket, when the money returns to the Omaha
banks.

Supply Bo.aal to Demand.
"At thla time money Is in active demand

out in the state. Where, two montba ago,
the demand for money at the banka waa
almost exclusively local, we now receive
a doxen inquiries or more a day from
banks and others in the state, asking
about prospective loans. So far tbo
greater part of the Increased demand has
been met from the excess of the legal ve

held by the banks, and unless there
is a demand which we do not anticipate
we will be able to handle the business
without hsvlng to call for outslds money.

' "As a result of the present condition
the deposits of the banka show a

while the loans and dlscounta are
probably greater than they have ever been
In the history of the city. Nebraska is
doing business largely with Nebraska
money, and with a few yeara of good
crops and fair prices we will be entirely
out of the hands of the money lenders of
any other stats.

"While, as I aald, there is never any
extraordinary demand for money to move
the crops in this section of the country,
our demand is far more ateady and regular
for agricultural Investments than the de-
mand In tha states where it appeara great-
est at the time the cropa are harvested."'

Hotaeseekers' Exearaioaa.
The Missouri Pacific will sell round trip

I ticketa at one fare, plua $2, for certain
C polnta la aouthwest Missouri, Kansas. Ok-

lahoma, Texaa, Arkansas, etc, on Tuesday,
August 19th. Stopovers allowed on going
Journey. Limit of ticketa, 21 days. For
further Information, maps, pamphlets, etc.
Call on or address sny agent of the com-
pany or Tf F. GODFREY, T. T. A.,
8. E. Cor. 14th at Douglas sts., Omaha, Neb.

BOYS FROM WEST "WINNERS

Department of Mlssoarl Soldiers la
Froat Ranks at Fort Sheri-

dan Shoot.

'First plsee, and three places out of the
first ten. go to soldiers of the Department
of the Missouri In the preliminary shooting
Friday of the competition now In progress
at Fort Sheridan, 111., between the crack
shota of all Uncle Barn's soldiery. Further-mdr- e.

there were but four men from thla
department, and thua three Of them were
placed in the first ten. Telegrams received
at headquarters yesterday apprised Adjutant
General McClernand of this.

Of course this la only preliminary shoot-
ing and the real competition begins next
Week, but it is regarded as giving a line on
form. First Sergeant Dueberry of Company
B, Twenty-secon- d Infantry, took first place,
leading the army. He waa first in the de-
partment competition at Fort Leavenworth
not long since. H. A. Oelekers, sergeant
of Company H, Sixth Infantry, was third.
Esau Foater, corporal in Company D
of ' the Twenty-secon- d, waa seventh.
P. W. Vey, quartermaster sergeant
of Company B, First Battalion of
Engineers, the' fourth representative from
the Department of the Missouri, was not
placed.

No fear ! felt for Vey'a standing in the
actual competition, however, as ho is known
aa one ef the best. Some officers at head-quarte- ra

Ignore the showing of the first day
altogether. They aay that the preliminary
round la absolutely meaningless, that it la
useless aa a eriterlou of men's aheotlng
ability and Immediate form.

"Look at Deuberry," they say. "In ths
department competition he waa away down
fourteenth tn the preliminary round, and
then came out first in ths real thing. The
fact that he waa first at preliminary at Fort
Cherldsn Friday Is no indication that he
will be even placed at the end of the week."

Shooting in the preliminaries was at three
ranges, ICO. 400 and too yards. The first
distance was standing, and polntblank. Ths
second was kneeling, the third lying down.
Twenty rounds were shot at each distance.

Yoa Mast Dress I p.

It Is Impossible to resist such tempting
price aa Haydea Bros, are now making on
best clothing. Finest trousers and suits
being closed out at actual half regular
prices. Ths great sale is now going on at
Hayden Bros. Everyone knowe Hardens,
their reeponslbllty and tha high grade of
clothing handled. The prices they are now
making are the lowest ever quoted In the
west

W. R. BENNETT CO.
ORIENTAL RUGS.

WATCH FOR OUR GREAT SALE OF
ORIENTAL RUGS AND CARPETS.

EES LATER ANNOUNCEMENT FOR
DATE OF SALE.

W. R. BENNETT CO.

BOH.

Born to Mr. and Mrs De'.nore Cheney,
Twenty-thir- d end Capitol avenue, on Sun-
day, August 10. a seven-Doun- d boy.

DIED.

ETEVEN SON Maria, August Is, ISO, wife
of John Mtevenaon, aged 47 years snd s
mom us.
Funeral at I o'clock Monday afternoon,

August 1A. from her late residence. 113
North lath strret. to Forest Lawn cams-tr- y.

f riends Invited,

LAKH Ntnwx.
Maaasrer Orlflltba Telia How the

Graadatand Iterant Crowded
Few Heats gold.

Manager Griffiths denies that any previ-
ous arrangement whatsoever had either
been msde or suggested to blm, aa Intimat-
ed, about allowing the Philippine veterans,
not Uklng part in the sham battle last
Thursday night, to occupy aeats upon the
atand. The first Intimation he had of any
such desire waa when Donald MacRae, Jr.,
demanded free admission for all veterans
and their friends, to which Mr. Griffiths, In
bis usual calm and dignified way, auggested
he would be pleased to do all In his power,
if the gentleman would only deslgnste the
number of seats that would be required.
Thia, apparently, did. not quite suit at
first, but finally Mr. Griffiths was asked
for 200 seats by McRae, and they were
willingly given. Mr. Griffiths saya he waa
only too glad of the opportunity to give
the distinguished guests and their friends
seats upon the staging, and that if the gen-
erals were compelled to stand up and wit-
ness the bsttle it waa because of the un-
necessary and peculiar demonstration made
which led the public to believe they were
all friends of the veterans aud In the gen-

eral rush that followed all the 1,500 seats
were occupied, and he has alnce learned
some of the distinguished guests were not
provided with seata, and that leaa than 300
aeats were sold.

The famous Bosco, the renowned snake
eater, la one of the side attractlona at Lake
Manawa. And for those who are at all
curious it might be well to mention the
woman really does eat snakes, both dead
or alive, with apparent relish.

Among the 30.000 people at Manawa on
Thursday quite a number did not under-
stand why the balloon ascension waa not
made at the usual hour. Balloon ascen-
sions are governed by the weather, and
the wind was too strong Thursday to In-

flate the balloon without tie canvas catch-
ing fire. ,

Probably no band In the west ever re-

ceived a greater volume of applause In one
day aa did Covalt's band on Thursday at
Lake Manawa. It was one continuous ora-
tion until the end of the evening concert.
Every one present seemed to appreciate the
fact that no finer musicians and soloists
have eves been assembled in this part of
the country. Covatt was exceedingly gen-

erous with his encores, and did much to
assist In making the occasion a moat pleas-
ant one, long to be remembered.

. CARNIVAL SHOWS

Maaaarer Moore Announces Borne of
the Attractions He Baa

Arraaared For.

Pony Moore, manager of the
carnival, announces that when Pres-

ident Roosevelt visits Omaha thla fall he
will probably be welcomed by at least ten
real Rough Riders .from in and about
Deadwood. They will make a ride from
Deadwood to Omaha In the fastest time a
horse ever covered 600 miles, the distance
between the mountain city and Omaha.

The carnival will offer many
sensational free amusement novelties,
among them being Barnes' diving elks,
ammaia which at the word u command
dive off a seventy-flve-fo- ot elevation Into
an eight-fo- ot tank of water; the flying
Langfords, high aerial artists, who do
wonderful stunts at the top of a twenty-five-fo- ot

rigging; the cycle whirl, tn which
three bicycle riders perform wonderful
feats of trick riding In a bowl eighteen
feet in diameter at the rim and six feet
on the bottom; Mushner's trained pigs and
sheep and other novelties. Among the tent

bows to be presented are: Bostock's
Animal Arena and Dog and Pony circus,
Akoun'a Beautiful Orient and Cingalese
theater, Roltair'a Palace of Illusions, I.a
Rose's electric fountain, the Electric
theater, presenting a picture of the erup-
tion of Mount Pelee; "The Champagne
Dream," the Eaqulmaux village, "Doc"
Mtddleton's Wild West, the Opium Den,
the Palace of Burlesque, the Streets of In-
dia, the glass blowers, the Filipino pigmy
and many others of a like character. The
inevitable ; merry-go-roun- d, Ferris wheel
and other riding devices will be shown, to-
gether with-- the miniature railway. Tha
Midway has been changed. The fence of
booths oo the Douglas atreet aide now fol-
lows the curb line from Nineteenth and
Douglas to Eighteenth and Douglaa and on
Eighteenth atreet half way to Dodge,
where an electric arch is thrown aoroas
the street, marking the main entrance to
the Midway.

poelal Notice.
Owing to the unexpected . demand for

ticketa and the limited apaee at Yorkshire,
the Clan-na-ga- el picnic will be held at
Missouri Valley Sunday, August 47. All
ticketa to , Torkshlre will be accepted on
excursion trains to Missouri Valley, which
will leave at exactly the same times and
places aa vow stated on bills and tickets.
Several additions have bee a made to the
program.

CLAN-NA-OAE- L COMMITTEE.

Tha Omaha Hasteal Festival.
'Beginning next Thursday, merj"B Royal

Italian band, one of the largest and beat
organisations of Its kind, will begin a series
of fifty-fo- concsrts at the Pavilion. Fif-
teenth and Capitol avenue, tor the benefit
of the Auditorium. The large tent now
erected has a aesting capacity of 6,000.
The railroad have granted reduced ratea
and It la earneatly hoped that the eeatlng
capacity will be taxed at each concert.
Books of twenty admissions are now on
sale at the low price of IS. The single
price of admission will be 3&c. If you are
wise you'll buy a book of ticketa before
next Thursday.

Cash Producing Sale

Monday Tuesday
Colored.

i&c for (0c garmsnts.
y

11.00 for 12 00 garments.
65c for $1.00 garment.
$2.00 for $1.00 garment.
Odd lot at less than half price. A

email lot of French Balbriggaa at (Oo
each.

I'aloa Salts.
76c $1.00 suits.
$1.00 for $1.50 suits.
$1.26 for $2.00 suite.
$1.75 $2.50 suits.

Shirts.
$1.95 for $2.(0 and $2.0 '

6c for $1.25 and $1.60
75c for $106 shirts.
7So for $2.60 shirt walata, our own

make.

Remember these prices
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ALBERT CAHN
Shirt Tailor and Mea's

TTTE OMAHA DA1XY 1TA:-- . SUNDAY, AUGUST 17, 1002.

DEARTH OF OLIVE BRANCHES

Quarrel and Familj Jan
Saom Fashion.

VERY STRONG DEMAND FOR PEACE BONDS

Joatlec Thinks Soma Peeallar
Cllmatle Coadltloa Responsible

Prevailing I'nasaal
Wave Pnajaaeltr.

During weeks than
usual number peace warrants have
sworn Justice court. Neighbor-
hood quarrels family galore
found their tribunals
Judging from dockets, would

people generally become suddenly
Irritable peevish, habit

wearing chip shoulder being
observed quarters decree
fashion. Judge Foster account

theory peculiar cli-

matic condition bottom
pugnacity. Judge Altatadt thinks

because planet nearer
earth usual. Other Justices have
other explanations. Here

pending:
Amelia Hagellt afraid Retbold

"will beat, strike, wound commit
assault battery person
complainant, minor child,

profane, vulgar Indecent lan-
guage toward complainant
minor child," reason
endeavoring have under bonds

keep peace.
Galtano Damata Frank Duckel

neighborhood Nineteenth street
Poppleton avenue. Damata afraid
Duckel assault

much afraid tresspass
(Damata'a) property. prevent
doing either wants give bonds

keep peace.

Objects Being-- Tararet.
Martha Troga,

Jeannette Butler, scared,
though Jeanette fined costs,

wants under bond order
prevent doing pistol practice

Martha target.
Nellie Poorman husband,

Albert
frequently threatened kill'
child. wants court Poorman

afraid carry threats.
Albert shop Twentieth
Castellar streets.

George Duncan doesn't want
chances Fred Sllllk, consequently

show
dangerous George
concerned, bond. George

Sllllk wants sister
Sllllk George wants
sister. Each objected other.

caused courts
called prevent bloodshed.

John Cerny believes Schroeder
going wife, hence

Schroeder arrested.
Faith Haaband.

Jlcs'.'.or, Kits Miry
habit coming home intoxicated

amusing himself threatening
.She sufficient faith

husband believe carry
threat, Justice Altatadt

asked under bond.
Peter Cordell annoyed

children Whelan an-
nounced them Intended
their alleged depredations,

violence. Whelan wants
under bond.

Besides these pending,
persons under peace bonds
during month, making
whole brisk month Justice court
circles.

SCRIP BOOKS GAIN FAVOR

Interchangeable' Mileage System
Proving- - Suc-

cess.

Interchangeable mileage system
established scrip books recently

vogue territory
Missouri river givss promise becoming
remarkable success
popular methods traveling
gentry railroads Introduced.

these scrip books commercial
begun throughout western territory

Increasing every
satisfactory results.

Although plan entirely differ-
ing respects heretofore

effect, advantages
plana already being pointed

thoie
territory covered these

books paid or-
dinary mileage districts

lower. scrip ac-
cepted payment charges sxceas
baggage which refund

made) away cumbersome
mileage baggage ticketa,

book enabling holder about
twenty-fiv- e roads large territory.
Herein valuabla
features plan which being
thoroughly appreciated travelers.

Burlington, Union Pa-clf- lo

officials working earnestly se-
cure general adoption system

Omaha Jobbers thought
latter their
cases.

There' only 8tonecypher. prints.

Douglaa Printing Howard; teLSt.

Neckwear Colored.
neckwear.
neckwear.

Sucks.
fancy socks

aiaea.

belts
belts price.

Stock Ties.
Every $1.25 stock

house
Ladles' Walata.

uncalled custom mads
waists, worth $1.00 each.

each.
KIsTht Shirts.

good quality Cotton Pajamaa,
$1.00. worth $1.50 $2.00.

for Monday Tuesday

219 Stuth Nth St

A.
We've many goods season year must

them make room. Here's opportunity you'll never bare
again buy first quality goods less than what paid them.
These prices

and Only.
ritrwrai-Paa- 7

shirt.
shirt.

Furnisher,

Neighborhood

mouth

barber

B

corvrxAo beach notes;

Jaekaaolaa Clab Pleale Week from
Ratarday West Bryaa to Speak.

The weather predictions today ar for
fair weather. Tbta Insures another big
Sunday crowd at Courtland beach.

It Is well to remember thst the street
csr facilities for handling large crowds st
Courtland beach are the most complete
and no such thing as delaya of any discret-
ion can occur with the great number of
cars alwsys In the Ames avenue car barn
waiting to be railed Into service at a mo-
ment's notice.

More fish hsve been caught at Lake
Courtland the past week than any week
this season.

Members of the Omsha Christian En-
deavor society held a picnic at Courtland
yesterday.

The Hanscom Park Dancing club will
hold a private dance In the upper atory of,
the pavilion on Friday night.

The Royal Achates will plcnlo on Sat-
urday at Courtland.

The annual picnic and outing of the
Jacksonlan club will be held at Courtland
beach one week from next Saturday, Au-
gust SO. Because of the proximity of
Courtland beach to the city snd lta

motor car facilities Is expected
that thla picnic will at least have double
the attendance of any previous picnic of
the club. Hon. W. J. Bryan and Governor
Patterson of Colorado sre to speak.

The high scores for the week at ten pins
at the Courtland beach alleys are: Mc-
Donnell, 114; Meredith, 20S; Glet, Jig;
Kaleer, 211; Hoover, 221; Rldenor, 204;
Emery, 22S; Kolte, 221; Denman. 236;
Weber, 225; Bexelin, 218; Bengela, I0S;
Zltxman, 202.

Borne remarkable good shooting has been
done during the past week by the women
patron. Among the best were: Mrs.
Edward Johnson, Miss Msry Mullen, Miss
Alice Kelsey, Mis Ermine Fries, Mis
Rogers and Mra. C. Rosters, Jr.

Some great attractions will be put on
today and this week at Courtland. The'
novel revolving ladder act of Frisco and
Faust is one of the most laughable and
amusing entertainments ever seen here.
It provokes general laughter from the mo-
ment the first performer makes his ap-
pearance until Frlaco Is finally allowed to
get off the ladder.

Mr. Ernest Nordln, the musical director,
haa received such encouragement because
of the success of his classical program
rendered Friday night and his popular
program of Saturday that he will repeat
not only these classical and popular
nights, but expects to add a special night
for each composer.

Krnar Park Breeaes.
Mayor Moore and a party of friends

took dinner at Krug park-Frida- evening
and attended the concert by Huster'a band.
The mayor showed his i preference for
American muslo by making several re-
quests for patriotic airs, which were ren-
dered.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D.- - Weaver, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Hunter, Mr. and Mra. Ralph
Hayward and Miss Weaver composed one
of the partlea of ragtime enthusiasts that
applauded Hueter and hla men Wednesday
night.
. Mrs. Frank P. Klrkendall chaperoned a
party of youhg women from the Countrv
club to the ragtime concert Wednesday.

The touring commissioners of Dubuque
county, Iowa, spent Thursday taking in
the attractions at the park and were ban-
queted in the evening by Manager W. W.
Cole.

Realising that he will hive strong com-
petition in Ellery' band, Huster 1 adding
a aupply of new muslo to his library and
Is giving his men extra rehearsals nearly
every day.

Friday evening's musical program of
light opera selections drew one of the
moat fashionable audiences of the sesson.

Judge and Mra. Slabaugh were present
Friday evening, with their children, to see
"Jack and tbo Beanstock." '

Mortality Statistics.
The following births and deaths were re-

ported at the office of the Board of Healthduring the twenty-fou- r hours ending Sat-
urday noon:

Births Charles Sward, 2667 James street,
girl; Thomas Head, 2621 North Nineteenthstreet, boy.

Deaths Miss Flossie Dolan. 612 SouthThirteenth street, aged 28 years; Louis T
Burrls. 1917 Oak street, aged 62 years; EarlF. Kelly, 2617 Seward street, aged 8 years.

A Carnival of Bargains

Monday and Tuesday, men's low

shoes, $2.48 and $3.48.

Many lines, arrived ao late that we

cut prices so aa not to carry them
over.

. All our men's $5 patent leather,
vlct kid and Russia calf low ahoea
Monday and Tuesday for $2.48.

All our men's $4.00 patent leather,
velour calf and vlci kid low ahoea
Monday and Tuesday, 2AS.

Thla la not a aale of odd si see, ws

have every also and width and can
tit any man at these price.

Droxol Shoo Co.,
Omaha's Ca-te-d-ate Heeae,

141 rllMM STREET.

sac
A Comfort and

Health Necessity
Every man who ridea a bicycle or a
horse, as well aa svery man who works
at any muscular labor, and every
athlete, should wear a

SL'SPE.ISORY
As an aid to Health, and aa a mat-

ter of precaution, a Suspensory is a
real necessity. Tou do not know what
comfort la, if you have not worn a
8uspeWry.

We handle the best Suspensories
mads, and would like to talk the sub-
ject over with every man In thla com-
munity.

a as

0 HaIIImII IsSMlaV Am D

inuutiii uiug uu,
16th and Capitol Avenue.

Park Ave. and Leavenworth St.

W. H. BENNETT CO.

A Great Smoke Sale.
OH MONDAT WE PLACE OS "ALE

SEVERAL THOUSAND GEO. W. CHILE'S
CIOARS. each 2Hc. TEN FOR 25o.

FIFTY IN BOX. $1.26.
ALL. TE OLD SMOKERS, don't fall to

get IN on thla special deal. Sold in CIGAR
DEPARTMENT.

CANDY DEPARTMENT SPECIAL.
LEMON DROPS.

Monday, per pound. 10c.
FIFTEEN HUNDRED POUNDS of fresh-mad- e,

delicious LEMON DROrS at thla
price:

10c lb. 10c lb. 10c lb.
Sold in CANDY DEPARTMENT.

MEETING OF COUNTY BOARD

No Reward for Arreat of Maa Who
Shot Police Officer

Jobnaoa.

At Its meeting yesterday the Board of
County Commissioners shelved a request
from John Brlggs, chief of police of South
Omaha, that the rpunty offer a reward for
the capture of William Connors, who shot
George Johnson, a patrolman, and Agn'8
Riley, aged H, who was standing near when
the officer attempted to arrest Connors at a
dance last Wednesday night. The chief
sta:d that all efforta by the police of
south Omaha and Omaha to get the man
have been unavailing, but Connolly doubted
If such efforts had been thorough, an! his
motion that the request be placed on file
prevailed, after O'Keeffe bad endeavored to
have the matetr referred to the county at-
torney.

The board passed Ostrom's resolution di
recting all men engaged on day work on the
Dodge and Center street roads be notified
that their service will be dispensed with
after August 18. and that when any addi
tional men who may be needed from this
time the request for the same shall be made
directly to the Boar 1 of Covnty Commis-
sioners while In regular sesji i and shall'be appointed by the said board.

Ostrom explained In this connection that
about twenty men are now engaged In such
work a a result of the various commis-
sioners sending out squads of men without
knowing what other members of the board
had done. Connolly voted the only no.

The board took a recess until next Sat
urday morning at 10 o'clock. N.o action
was taken on the matter of the tnandamua
ordering the board to pay Allen T. low's
claim for $1,480 for services aa referee tn
the Moores-Count- y cases.- Previous to the
open meeting, however, the board assembled
In star chamber and conferred with Deputy
County Attorney Lyslc Abbott. The latler
told the board that It will be aosslble to
reopen the matter of Judge Baxter's deci
sion allowing Low's claims, and knock them
out. The board aeems to be in a humor
to do so. Frank Broadwell, who ta em-
ploying Low in the office of the clerk of the
district court, waa sent word to come be-
fore the commissioners, but failed to ar-
rive.

H. E. and E. Hubermann. Furs remodeled
and repaired. 118 South ISth St.

Genuine Imported beer on draught. Ed
Ms'irer's, 1?" Ftrpsm street.

Franklin J. Oriffen. att'y. 712 N. T. Life.

COME AND
LOOK

Don't buy unless yoa want to,
but come in and look tfVer our
late atylea in low cut ahoes.

You can get poated here in
the correct and fashionable
styles as you can nowhere else
In the city. If you should want
to buy, you will find that you
can be better aulted here than
anywhere else better fitted,
with better styles, better goods,
and at the right prices.

Take a look at our low ahoea
in vlci kid and patent leather
at $2.60, $3.00 and $3.60. No
others equal them.

itoDOKLAcOJi

Proscriptions
Absolute accuracy la an abaolute cer-

tainty. If you get your prescription filled
here. There will be no guesswork about It.
Every prescription is filled with absolutely
pure drugs and chemicals by a thoroughly
competent pharmacist. Ask your doctor
about us. Let him be the Judge. He knows.
Peruna 64o

Swamp Root 6c
Ptnkham'a Compound 66c
Wine of Cardul 68c

Cutlcura Boao 17o
4711 Soap luc

. . . ...XVIITIIIICII XJI'IK.U 1U... a ."V.
Wood Alcohol (bottle extra), quart.... 20o
Witch Hazel (bottle extra), quart 25o
Talcum Powder, per box 6o
Hires' Root beer luc

WORRIED WOMEN
should use Disks and they
will be regular to a day. No uncertainty,
no anxious waiting, no suppression, but
natural, healthy functions regularly main-
tained. A specllic for painful periods,
safe, harmless, certain. WRITE FOR
CIRCULAR or send S2 for one box ot

Dlaka, postpaid.
Hoii br 8hrmn i aK'oaoatl Dm. Co., Ce. lata

ana LKxlt at., uaalu, Nab.

Visitor and excursionists, make
tors Every accommodation free.

nnnMirMin
lill

corvnumv, 101
A. KIltXHBAtrM a CO.

Thl s big lot was closed out to our ouyer
mense fall orders, at a mere fraction of their

One lot of men'a cassimere pante, well
luade up. small sixes, desirable shades
worth $2.00 1.25sale price .'

Men's hair-lin- e cassimere pants, nicely
tailored, neat appearing, very serviceable

worth $3.00 I Kf
sale price llwU
These are about the best valuea we ever

put on sale.
Men's cheviot and cassimere pants In an

endless variety, received In this purchase,
at a ridiculously low price, dependably
and artistically tailored, regular $3.60
and $4.00 pants. In thla I "TC
sale at I I U

MEN'S OUTINO PANTS must be old
at once, we have cut the prlcea regard- -

les of coat, very swell style and pat
terns, worth $3.50 and $4.00 2.25

A

on aale at $1.76 and

Men sriTS at fs.6t.
That cannot be duplicated anywhere for

leas than $9.00 to $10.00, they are all wool,
well made, perfect in fit and of thla sea
son's manufacture, during 3.50this sale, your choice

MF.VS 81 ITS AT fT.RO.
Of high grade cheviots, casslmeres and

unfinished worsteds. In this season's most
desirable styles, every suit serge lined, ,

ANY ALTERATIONS NECESSARY to
charge. READ GREAT SALES ON PAGE 13.

35o

juat
and novelties

cashmere and cheviots, up.

prlcea,
fraction

1B15

Kills Wicked Fleas

Our DOG SHAMPOO will kill every flea
on vour doe-- , and will hla coat
and free from or "imell."

25o per bottle. for catalogue
of drugs, and rubber
goods at cut prices.
10c Garfield we sell to
10c Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin .. 6o
Kn 29o

60c Health 29c

Cranltonlc for Hair o

25c Mistletoe Cream for 10c

25c Root Beer for 10o

Cramer's Kidney Cure for lSo
25c Strengthening Plasters for
60c Hyglenegue for 2fo
25o Thompson's Cherry Phosphate ... lOo

German & McConnell Drug Co.

Cor. and Dodge. Omaha, Nab.

ja.

HOME VISITORS' EXCURSIONS

2nd, th, and 23d To all
in Ohio and west snd including
line through Columbu.
Dayton, Springfield. Cincinnati and Louis-

ville. of tickets, 30

HOME SEEKERS' EXCURSION

Tuesday, August ISth To south,
southeast and aouthwest.

SPECIAL OlfE-WA- Y SETTLERS' EX.
TO CALIFORNIA

HORTHWEST.
'

on sale September and
October.

For further information address any
agent ths or

T. GODFREY, aa A.

S. E. lath and Douglaa Streets.
Omaha,

WHEN YOU BUY

llajdon ftros.' ronr hendqua

Hen's Best Clothing
at a Reduction of
One-Thir- d in Price

A remarkable offer, but by a
responsible Arm.

Hayden tremendous
rash purchases for fall it ne-

cessary to out present Immense
of finest suits and pants, and

prices been cut regardless of
vslues.

The Hayden Bros, suit embrace
all the new, stylish fabrics, hsnd-some- ly

snd artistically tailored and
equal In all respects to made-to-ord-

garments costing the
price.

A Tremendous Special
Spot Cash Purchase
of Pants

wniie ne i arranging for our lm- -

worth.

silk throughout, not one In the lot
less than $12.50, your "1

choice during this sale I UU
MF.VS AT SIO.OO.

Fine pure worsted, tailored, excel-
lent style, all newest patterns, with
hesvy serge, workmanship equal to
in meet expensive garments In
during this choice . lUlUU

All our men' flannel and homespun out-
ing suits st greatly reduced prices.
choice In this sale "J

00 and IbwU
odd serge worth

to In thl sale 2.50$1.65, and
SUITS.

big special offering In boys' suit
received. In cheviots and casslmeres, in
double-breaste- d, Norfolk, vestee or man
ly styles, very handsomely 1.50up, on sale at

special sale on suit at

SI.95, $2.50, $2.75,
$3.00, $3 50, $3.95,

$4.50 and $5.00

Insure perfect fit will be free of

mm

DOUGLAS LOCATIO.X.

Don't Order Goods

from any or rubber goods catalogue
until you got PRICES ON YOUR
WANTS. If you will try this rule and

I fall to you can MAN X

UULLAKU on anyming in ine arug, ruo- -

ber or surgical instrument line, then
we will go way back and still. J list
try this you people compare
our prices with in the s
catalogue and see how silly hla prices
$1.00 Pvruna 64a
11.00 Bromo-Selts- er 68a

Plnkham's Compound Ma
$1.00 Pelne's Celery Compound 84a,
$1.00 Kidney Cure COo

Prevent hay fever with Gem Catarrh
Powder our price 30ct

$1.00 Cardul 4io.
$2.00 Pennyroyal Pills
$3.50 Marvel Whirling Spray Syringe. .$3.24

OPEN ALL NIGHT.
CUT PRICESCHAEFER'S DKUG STORE,

Tel. T47, S. W. cos. iota aaa laioaarey

The Discovery
good beer waa made ago, but It rH

for the beer
perfeot a brew to please all anlpalate.

Met Beer Is becauae It' rightlyf
made from best materials healthful, Invlga
orating and satisfying.

Metz Bros. Brewing Co.
Tel. lit). Oaaaaa.

Or Jacob Netamayer, care Neumaysa
Hotel. Council Iowa. .

READTIIE DAILY BEE

EARLY FALL ARRIVALS
ARB TAXING NSW AND LARGER QUARTERS TO THE LIMIT,

There are Infant' bonnet, in Just In, $3.25.

Infant' coats, in, $1.60 to 1

New exclusive tn children' headwear. Including new and felt
Children's fall coats, $3.60, 13.76

Boys', girls' and misses' sweaters and jersey, now selling at very greatly re-

duced to out broken lota and make room. Boys' and woolen suits,
girl' dresses and blouse. Straw bat at a of their value.

NEW LOCATION

leave clean
dandruff, acurvy

Price Write
patent medlolnea

Tea,

Mulls' nrane Tonic
Hay's Hair

$1.00

Hire's

To

Soclete Soap

16th

Special

Rates

Sept. lth points
Indiana of

drawn Sandusky,

Limit days.

polnta

CXRSIOJIS
AID

Tickets during

of company,

F. P. T.

Corner
Neb.

A

made

Bros', ipot
make

close
stocks

have

three times

sewed
worth CA

FIXK SIIT9
grade,

lined
thosettsale, your

Your
at $3.75, Cll

$5

Men'a coats, from $3.50
$S.00. at

$2.26

BOYS

Just

made

Other boys'

made

NEW

drug
OUR

see where SAVE

goods
keep

thoee other fellow
look.

$1.00

Cramer's

Wine
$1.00

of years
malned brewers of Metx ta

tastes
every

good

Au.
liluAa.

OUR

silk. to
$11.75.

cloth
hat.

close wash
boys'

SHRJaDER'S LAXATIVE FIQ POWDER cures constipation, bilious
ness, prevents headache and removes alvine polscn.

Sold is 10c and 26e boxea. Manufactu red by Shrader Med. Co., N. T. and Omaha.

Tou are not paying for CHKOMOS. bCtiE.HES, r'KEE DLAI.3, ETC, bu.
for FINE QUALITY HAVANA TOBACCO. EQUAL to IMPOKTEl) CIGARS.

. W. . KIC3B VLEBjUlXTLLB (XOaA OCX, AUaf cH. Louis. Colon aUde,


